List of WSF Zoom Links

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time (CET)</th>
<th>Activity 1</th>
<th>Activity 2</th>
<th>Activity 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>People's Voices for Disarmament in Asia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Preventing War Through Collaboration And Dialogue (Ukraine/Donbas, Syria, Armenia/Azerbaijan, Israel/Palestine)</td>
<td>Militarism: Violence against Women as a Weapon of war</td>
<td>Militarism and Climate Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>Military as climate killer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00</td>
<td>Universal Disarmament For a Social and Ecological Transformation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:00</td>
<td>Militarization and Migration – the world of Human Right Defenders</td>
<td>Military Spending Costs Us The Earth - GCOMS</td>
<td>For Peace, Justice &amp; Democracy: U.S. Movement Perspectives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:00</td>
<td>Nuclear weapons: CHALLENGING THIS EXISTENTIAL THREAT TOGETHER</td>
<td>Military Bases: Environment and Geostrategic Impacts</td>
<td>Divest-Reinvest: Towards a Local Peace Economy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21:00</td>
<td>Global NATO – All Countries Are Affected By NATO</td>
<td>COVID-19 Global Solidarity Manifesto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Central Panel Discussion
Universal Disarmament for Social and Ecological Transformation
January 24th, 2021 at 15:00 - 17:00 CET (UTC+1)

https://zoom.us/j/94334029186?pwd=UkJU1cGU5TKxVWlXMnR2WjdGQXN1dz09
Meeting ID: 943 3402 9186
Passcode: 954659

People's Voices for Disarmament in Asia
January 24th, 2021, at 9:00 – 11:00 CET (UTC+1)

https://zoom.us/j/97388517995?pwd=OUJKa1ZXakxROTRjUTYwOVFXeINhdz09
Meeting ID: 973 8851 7995
Passcode: 695655

Preventing War Through Collaboration And Dialogue
January 24th, 2021 at 11:00 – 15:00 CET (UTC+1)

https://zoom.us/j/99394487928?pwd=MHdjS3FBdkZUVCtxanZGYW5Ob3IzQT09
Meeting ID: 993 9448 7928
Passcode: 885079
Militarism: Violence against Women as a Weapon of war
January 24th, 2021, at 11:00 – 13 CET (UTC+1)
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82735709540?pwd=QmYwSHdMR3dIeXBLemFCTjFadm4wUT09
Meeting-ID: 827 3570 9540
Passcode: 246755

Militarism and Climate Change
January 24th, 2021, at 11:00 – 13:00 CET (UTC+1)
Zoom Details:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87808389070?pwd=dXNKWURSSjFMfk9iT0VKY3RyWVI4QT09
Meeting ID: 878 0838 9070
Passcode: justice

Military: Environment and Climate Killer
January 24th, 2021, at 13:00 – 15:00 CET (UTC+1)
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81327220855?pwd=WGd0MXJNeEg4VWFQaURVK2cyAHd1dz09
Meeting-ID: 813 2722 0855
Passcode: 179975

Militarization and Migration – the world of Human Right Defenders
January 24th, 2021, at 17:00 – 19:00 CET (UTC+1)
https://zoom.us/j/94598083927?pwd=b2E1NGVTZUxUZikyZnVjUnjYY2VpUT09
Meeting ID: 945 9808 3927
Passcode: 024248
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Military Spending Costs Us The Earth - GCOMS
January 24th, 2021, at 17:00 – 19:00 CET (UTC+1)
https://demilitarize.org/media_news/gcoms-at-the-world-social-forum/

For Peace, Justice & Democracy: U.S. Movement Perspectives
January 24th, 2021, at 17:00 -19:00 CET (UTC+1)
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_r5PdLjVPTgiyNLJn_WpTrQ

Nuclear Weapons: Challenging This External Threat Together
January 24th, 2021, at 19:00 -21:00 CET (UTC+1)
https://zoom.us/j/97474310623?pwd=MTdPcHFQcDNYK1dVV1hqVW1xaTAWQT09
Meeting ID: 974 7431 0623
Passcode: 346393

Military Bases: Environment and Geostrategic Impacts
January 24th, 2021, at 19:00 – 21:00 CET (UTC+1)
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86300952443?pwd=Rlhvb3JDbE8wMUxmcGp1dzFNRGE5UT09
Meeting-ID: 863 0095 2443
Passcode: 303759

Divest-Reinvest: Towards a Local Peace Economy
January 24th, 2021, at 19:00 – 21:00 CET (UTC+1)

Global NATO – All Countries Are Affected By NATO
January 24th, 2021, at 21:00 - 23:00 CET (UTC+1)
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https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86938577515?pwd=QzU2b2VzSnA2N1hpSVFXc1R6a0JXZz09

Meeting-ID: 869 3857 7515

Passcode: 012727

COVID-19 Global Solidarity Manifesto

January 24th, 2021, at 21:00 – 23:00 CET (UTC+1)

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYscOuupjkjHdcDXDSaDvceXe23_a-PUo_p